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BANKS REFLECT BIG BUSINESS

E,A Show Substantial Gain in Both
loam and Deposits.mil BUILDHp IKCSXASE IS HOST G&AHFYIHQ

statesarate Compere Sleet Favorably
with These of Last Uecessbcr

aad Alee for CerreepondleB
Date Last Year.

Improving business conditions are re- -
fleeted In the statements ot the Omaha
and South Omaha national banks, madeThe Living Room at the call of the comptroller for Feb
ruary 1. Large gains In deposits and

By Arttmr L Classen, loans are shown over the last previous 0statement and also ever the correspond-
ing statement of a year ago.

Total deposits on February !n were

SIgA.ttt.ex, which Is N.M.M greater titan
deposits at the time of the December

WKNTT-FTV- B years ago a
home having any pretense of
sis or elegance was not

oomplet sales th
first floor consisted of the
venal kitchen and d:ning

statement, and tXM.tM greater than de-

posits at the time of the correspondingMM
statement ot last year March t.

room, and In addition to these a sitting Total leans and discounts on Februaryroom, library, parlor and reception halL were tl.ut.K3 greater than at the De-

cember statement and tt.lll.eM greater
than at the March statement.

Tha rooms were sot very Urge and no
attempt was mad to spent? connect
them, thereby Increasing their size In ap Following Is a table of comparison ot
pearance by giving a greater effect of
distance. The reception hall was not
greatly different from reception halla ot

the present statement In respect to de-

posits snd loans, with ths December
statement:i.

Deposit.
Feb. n.'Il Dec. I'll.

today, except that It was not openly con-

nected with other rooms. Ths parlor was
closed off entirely separate from the lit 1 U'& Omaha National tlJ,l fll.0V.UT

First National ll.TOVtn lto?l 7J1other rooms and only used for company. l f. National .7 K17i.l
Merchants' National... loan till.)Oily National S.SM mi tt!l.ol
Packers' National :.) J.tUOuO
stock Tarda National. T.i.s3 l.tll.wf
Nebraska National .... lr" Wl l

Live Mtock National... 1.MSI L.ri
Corn Kxci.au so Nat l.. l.MT.a l.tu.13

In It was ths usual brass table with an
onyx top, th gilded and anholatered
chairs, the tiger or leopard akin rug, a
little corner cupboard full of curious, and
sometimes the organ or splnerette. This
room was for guests.

The library was used largely as a snick-
ing room and her the man of the house
spent most of his leisure time. The sit

1
Totals t9,m.t

Loans aad Dlaeewata
should be of mssonry, aad built to burn Feb. '11

ting room was a sort ot family workshop. real fuel. Omaha National T.M.n

T ET US PUT A PIANO in your
home, one that you can depend

upon giving you perfect satisfaction.

You couldn't add anything to the famishing of

your home that would he more productive of

pleasure to all Home it not complete without

Our Great Stock of high grade pianos offers you better as-

sortments for selection than any other 6tore in the west

If yoa knew how ewy it will be for you to

have s nioo instrument in yonr homa you

would certainly make your selection at once.

Our February Clearance Sales Offer

you aome rare bargain opportunities this week in New

and Used Pianos See them.

where mother and daughters spent much MR CLAUSEN'S BOOK First National 7M.in
1'. n. National 7.m.a
Merchants' National .. .M.ii

of their time with the family sewing.
The modern living room should alss

havs good wall spaces for plane, daven-

port, book cases, etc. It as quit cus

Dee i ll.
I T.es.WT

T.1U.KI
tnxMM
4.U1.U4

.M.4
luia
l.i:.M
l.wi.sjs

City National Mevxa)
The day of small parlors Is past and

we now hat the large living room In Ths Art, Bel esse as Pickers' National J.jn.ntomary woes a reception hail Is separate
Stock Tarda National, lilt rMfrom ths living rooav to have either a

very wide cased opening or a wide spaa
Nebraska National .... 1.113
Live Stock National... l.etf.aM
Cora Eschsag Nat l.. LMl.SUing containing columns between, so tl

tl7.Ns.NI tM.JU.MlTotals....la ths effect ot distance the library, ths
reception hall and UvtsaT room are pra
ttcally one. Tat sirangsissnt, especially

of KeawkaliaUg.''

Vklrty chapters, go tuastratleaa
It eeveis s wise raags of sasjeota,
taeiaaiag the plaaaing ot kasga
lows, eukereaa as alty Semes,
ssstlsg from 10.000 to SaO.000, tee.
iag eoeoeug meiariaiSi

leser Seels at satraaae. wia-sow-s,

flsepiaees, ste. slew third
ediuea, nea, pestsas. !.

Ad at ess. Arises a Olsasea,
Atoaieeet, lis-?- - law see guf
aaange, Mlsss pells, arias ass as.

which are combined the old-ti- parlor,
sitting room and sometimes the library.
The living room Is invariably eonnacted
with the reception hall by large open-
ing. In large country homes, bungalows
or homes of craftsman style the living
room Is also th reception halt This
change ot affairs has developed out ot
the fact that there I a feeling prevalent
throughout the nation that homes should
be built on a mora formal. simpKr and
homelike plan. We always feei more at
home and more honored upon entering a
home for the tint time to be taken Into
the family living room, where a more
homelike atmosphere prevails than Is to
be found la the formal parlor or rsceptloo
hall.

whea th dining rears Is openly connected
with either hall or living roots, gives even
a stnall home the appearance ot being of
good stss. Th soluma pedestal csa be
seed as book eases with (las doors on Daitt'BJlXV,

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

leal Estate Ken Tell of DeTelop
meat of Fanuus Street

SOKE FEENOXESAL ADVANCES

Cltr Ptaniit Expert Tell bae
" Tktsun tkat rwsaswraesvslve

! Jt of city Batldlag
Wilt !.

Rera an some of the Ideas of a Iocs'
reel estate salesman on the development
of Farnam itwt:

"Tpper Fmniam atreet presents a
Kood illustration of the results of the
natural expansion of tbe business portion
of the city;

"Several substantial building! hare
been erected between Eighteenth

and Twenly-rifl- h streets ori Famain
street. Including the two Wead buildings,
the Wellington, Sanford and Harvard
hotels, the Hamilton apartments and not
lesa than fifteen garages. The rise In
valuation flue to bulldinc operations on
thla street was phenomenal. In IM the
southwest corner of Eighteenth and Far-lur-

street was aold by the late Edwin
Haney to the Woodmen circle tor WMW.;
ha having paid tl.WO for tha let In 1ST

A lot near Twentieth and Farnam
treats was leased for a period of year?

on a valuation of 1790 per front foot
Lota at Twenty-secon- d street which were
offered si 1101 to fa per front foot hare
Doubled and trebled In the last five years,
the Influence being felt as tar west as
Twenty-elxt- h street, where property of-

fered at HQS per front toot only aix
years ago Is now being leased on a basis
of I2W to $3vJ0 per front foot

''In tbe course of time the one and
two-sto- parage buildings and flats on
Farnam street Mat ot Twenty-fourt- h

street will be replaced by larger build-

ings. A large retail store at Twenty.
Seconal and Farnam streets today would
be a losing venture, but, with tha crass-tow- n

Una through on Twenty-fourt- h

street It Is no! Improbable that the busi-
ness center t tha city wilt be located at
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam streets fifty
years from today,

"Business houses In seeking a new lo-

cation naturally try to discount tha fu-

ture) The Omaha National bank bought
the New York Lite building t Seven-
teenth and Farnam etraots after occupy-
ing a bulldinc on Thirteenth street for
over a quarter ot a osatury,'

Referring to Sixteenth street, this man
said!

"Only twelve years SCO ons of tha larg-
est retail stores In Omaha was locatad
at th corner ot Fifteenth street anil
tfepltol avenue, later building at Six-

teenth and Harney streets. Th develop-
ment Ot South Mxteenth street followed.
Price bf property alone that street
soared as a result, Th trend southward
on BUteenth street will probably not
continue further' than Jones street, as
the viaduct at Leavenworth street bars
farther progress la that direction,"

Charles Mulford Robinson ot Rochester,
N. Y city planning expert. In his con-

ference with the city planning committee
of Urn Omaha Ral Estate exchange last
week, hated the following reasons given
by hi congestion committee" ot Greater
New York for advocating a city plan:

FirstTo conserve the public health by
tha Improvement of housing conditions,

Heoond To secure the proper provision
f parks, play grout ant and open apaces,

I. t their proper distribution, appropri-
ateness ot sis and adaptability to local
Beads, .

Thlrd-- To make possible th proper de-
velopment of the. Beweraga system,
adapting th slae ot the sewers to the
nature of th demena .that would be
Made upon them.

Fourth-- To do ths same thing as to
water distribution.

Fifth To secure a rational and effec-
tive transit system.

BIxth-- To avoid waste of money In ac-

quiring; land for future public purposes.
Heventh To promote Industrial

by the wise location of factories
and the Improvement of their transporta-
tion facilities.

E. T, Ileyden ot Hastings A Heyden.
who recently returned from s ftva weeks'
trip to California, Bays that he does not
want his real estate friends hers to think
that he goes to California foe his health
or pleasure, but goes there on business
ss well. The last trip he sold twenty-fir- e

residence lots In the city ot Ontario,
let contracts for putting down cement
walks, curbing and grading, in their ad-
dition, planted seven and one-ha- lf acres
In peaches and started to build two flve-loo- m

bungalows In Ontario, which has a
population of about (.000, and la located
about tblrty-elg- miles east of Los
Angeles. The city of Ontario does not
accept an addition until the streets are
graded, curbing all put In and the streets
oiled, which does away with tha many
unsightly streets and makes a beautiful
looking city.

one side. Weea rooms ars openly ot si SanatoriumBooted they sbooid Invariably be Catsbed
with regard to each other In wall dacora- -

Uoa. The wood-wo- rk to be tbe same.
Wheat ft Son ..... $45.00
Kimball $75.00
Singer ....$95.00

For those who still adhere to a separata

la a small home especially. It la wise to
be chary la the ass ot colors. A horns
really looks mors attractive, homelike
and artistic when reception halt, living
room and dinmg room hsve sJl ths asms
woodwork and all ths same styls of fur--

Chickering $125.00
Wm. Knabe $150.00
Smith & Barnes, $160.00
Stulti & Bauer, $160.00
Estey (used)... $175.00
Player Pianos, $250 UP

reception hall of some sort, tbe separata
library or den IS popular.

Every living room should contain a
alture, as to design, and wood-wor- k tofireplace. It Is true that they are not Camp & Co $98.00

Peek & Co $100.00

There Is something In ths firs that brtngi
ut the heart of the man. and especially

the woman. To be confidential seems
easy as ths firs flickers low and then
I something about a fir on aa open
hearth. Ilk th pal glow ot the moon
oa the porch at eventide, that brings out
those tender sentiments which the sua fa
all Its radiant glory falls to bring forth.

Sines ths fireplace la built In for old
times sake. In order to give that home-
like charm thst hovers shout tradlAoal
things. It should be msde upon good old

purltsn principles. There Is nothing which
galla the writer more than to see a beau-
tiful living room marred by an Incon-

gruous conglomerats of ths cabinet
maker's art (?) nailed up on the aids of
the wall, for a fireplace. A tl replace

absolutely necessary In this day of

This Institution U th only oa
In th central west wlU separata
hulldtncs situated la their owa

sxmpls frounds, yst ntlrly
distinct and rendering It posslbl
(o classify eases, Th on building
being fitted (or and devoted to th
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmsntal diseases, no others be-

ing admitted. Th other Rett
Cottaga, being deslgnsd for and
derotsd to th exclusive treatment
ot select mental cases, requiring
(or a time watchful ear and spe-
cial nursing.

BallSlag
Payments arranged to suit convenience of purchaser.E. H. Larson, 47a Beward street, alter

Douglas 2630. Teiepnone, ina. a-iij- i.ation. KW; August Burdin, Hot North
Thirtieth street, frsme dwelling, H.OM;

modern heating plants, but they bring
back boyhood days when elder and kpplea
baking la a row were sweeter than they
are now. Around It gathered the family
traditions, and before Its biasing Ore

they were repeated to each succeeding
generation. Here discussions are carried
on with deliberation and mutual respect.

s

J
Hike Bhaplra, Mi Spruce street, frame
stable, two: Charles Horn, sis frame HAYDEN BROSdwellings, from 4101 to til North Twenty.
first street. fU each.
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Automobile Storage CrWl Splash! Splash! . :
Two Big Omaha

National Banks
to Be Consolidated

i r- - t . w . . - ii in r in

"Business has been rushing hers on his

The Omaha National bank and Corn
Exchange National bank are to be con-

solidated under tbe name ot the Omaha
National, greatly adding to th resources
of the Omaha Na'lonal, which le already
one ot the strongest institutions in
Omaha.

According to figures returned at the
call of the comptroller of the currency
for a statement on condition at the close
of business on February a. the Omaha
National was the blggeat Institution in
the city, having deposits of iU.419.30s, or
H.M&.S77 ahead ot Its nearest competitor,
tbe First National.

What officers of the present Corn Ex-

change bank will go to the Omaha Na-
tional In an official capacity has not yet
been announced. The present officers of
the Corn Exchange ars: President. Jo

return to th office." says Mr. Heyden,

Ah! It's great to plunge in the surf at Galvepton.
when those up North are shivering Winter is one long joy,

time here.

Every day you can be out in the tropical sunshine breath'- -;

ing the pure, fresh salt-lade- n air from tho Gulf you can fish

or sail in the great Gulf, motor, play golf or tennis always
Bomcthing to do outdoors, always some sport that will adil

years to your life.

A Winter spent at Galveston will pass like a day. YouIT
so thoroughly enjoy it that you'll want to add another month
to the calendar.

Then tier ti th Ideal hotel of the entire Southland th grand new
Hotel Oalves overlooking the sea wU and the sparkling waUrg ot the
Gulf a place to brimful ol comfort, go perfect In appointment that you'll
marrl at it.

Let me send yoa a handsome book in colors aeserlptiv of
Hotel Oalves. Address

JOHN F. LETT0N, Manager, Hotel Galvez,
GALVESTON, TEXAS.

"and ths outlook for real estat busi
ness in Omaha looks very encouraging,
better than at any time for several years

Uv .
f

ill

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO. VwfWo'tf 7 SSliMail Office tOI J. ttth. Bmeliu-- llf St. 17th ft 1121 lo. Ittk Stt. In i h ITslsabsa Deeglss 4I snd lad.. I afW1 I

st this time of tbo year. Many people
seem to want new homes."

County Decides to

Pay Dr. Connell seph Hay den; vice presidents, J. W.
Thomas snd B. F. Marshall; cashier. C.
W. Br win; assistant cashier, L. H. Tate.

According to the report made to the
comptroller of the resources at the close
of business February M. the status of
these two banks is:

Omaha Corn Ex.
National. National. Totals.

Capri atocM l.ojiu-- o auu.ow I i.suoco
Deposits ."i:'? 1.4I7.3M H...M3
Loans t&t.m 1.J41.841 1.7K7.SM

The Corn Exchange National is the out

Going to Galveston?
Ton will get there In better time and greater comfort by using the

Katy. Trains from your city make good connectiong at Kansas City with

IDotKaly ffvVZ? fart limited train gplendldly equipped with free re-

clining chair cars, Pullman electric-lighte- d standard and observation aleep-er- s.

It run over th Katy aU th wy. so there is no danger of missed

connectiong or tiresome delays.

Against the opposition of Commissioner
A. C. Harte the Board of County

has voted to par the Judg-
ment ef secured against the county
by Health Commissioner Ralph W. Con-

nell for fees for recording blrtha and
deaths. The county rejected the bill and
Connell appealed to the district court
Judge Estelle sustained him. County At-

torney English and Deputy County Attor-

ney Magney said the county might win
on an appeal to the supreme court, but
they did not thmk It likely. Hsrte was
of a different opinion.

Commrsstoner Best will ask the legis-
lature to so alter the law that a sal-

aried health commissioner or other offi-

cer shall not receive additional pay for
recording blrtha snd deaths.

growth of Ilayden Bros.' bank, organised
under tbe state laws. It has been grow
ing continuously since its organisation.

ii rryoMKoontz Enters Plea nil V XZ2 For fare, berth reservation or any Information la
regard to the Journey, addressto Charge of Murder

Erra Koontz. the railroad man who

Do your customers
live here

W. 8. St. George, Orn. Passenger Agent, M: K: at T. By.
Walnwrlght Bide HU Louis, Mo.

shot aad killed Frank Smith, a brake- -
l lTaf t Headquarters i 5

Opened in Omaha ij B rfjl
I j fysssejssa

Headouarters have been opened by the
nmihi Tart dub in the Patterson block.

8 J,

S : "J iiSeventeenth and Farnam streets. Thre
rooms have been secured snd a com
mtifM, ! now retting then) fitted up i

comfortabls shape for the reception of

man, was arraigned on a charge of first
degree murder before Judge Sutton yes-

terday. He pleaded not guilty. He was
accompanied by his attorney, A. V..

Jeffries. Koontz will be tried within
the next two months.

rive persons Indicted by tbe grand Jury
were arraigned and pleaded not guilty.
They are George Williams, Richard Liv-

ingston and E. Kirehkoph. breaking and
entering; James W. Lewis aad Ella
Clark, larceny from the person.

Tbe following Indicted persons have
been arrested but not arraigned: Walter
E. Scott and Anton J. Groth, attempting
to rob; Aaton Brasda, breaking and en-

tering; James Lee. assault and battery.
Lee is the man who severely beat Wil-

liam Crawford m a Fifteenth street bath
house a few sights ago.

PHE BEE "For Sale, Miscellaneous" column is a

great, silent auctioneer "of the newspaper world. You
have but to make known what you have for sale in
this column, and you will be surprised at the speed with
which some bargain-hunte- r will swoop down upon you.

all friend of the presiJent. aonMDoav

win be at ths rooms all Iht time to re--i
--bitnrs. and later on regular con

ferences of the committee will be htld

On 25th Street, between Chicago
and Cass Streets, there are 6 occu-

pied houses and in 5 they take
The Bee.

Advertisers can cover Omaha with one newspaper.

weekly to further the Tift cium. Those
in the committee express, a serene

confidence that Nebraska will bo found

la the Tart column when tbe primary vote
Is rjounted snd that Douglas county and
Otnaha will lead the Una.


